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The University Party pulls n
editorship into politics. See edi-

torial, page jl.frfr
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j SQUARE DANCE IN TIN CAN
students cut figures at dance after the game

SCRAMBLE UNDER BASKET
three Dukes and two Tar Heels fight for the ball

CAROLINA NETS ONE
Bob- - Cunningham (32 lays up two points for Carolina

ib Cun ninghaim, Legislative Roundup:
Symposium Week Quiz?..fF's Bill I u

V

'oted By W

lar Hels RaiLy
.

U
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Conqye ir Duke 73-- 6 5
In Last Regular Gaone

eaver

Questions
The University's Board ; of

Trustees will meet Monday in
Raleigh. ' Big business ; to be dis-

cussed may include 'the selec-
tion of a new president for the
Consolidated Unitersity, student
automobiles and the question of
:ontinued consolidation ys. de-

consolidation ; . ." What is the stu-

dent automobile , situation here
now? .4 . . What's . going s on in
Chapel Hill churches . Sunday?
...Read the questions and some
af the answers in Sunday's
Daily Tar Heel.

IEENSBORO, Feb. 24 (AP) Due to a technicality in
puic Coast Conference bylaws, Commissioner Jim
h ruling which suspended Bill Tucker of Wake For-- ,

I
Bob Cunningham of North Carolina will not go into
.;tii the reoprt of the investigation arrives at the in-- I
schools by mail. ' - :

;e suspension originally was to go into effect at noon Positions
By ALBERT GOLDSMITH

; Trailing by six points at halftime, North Carolina's Tar
Heels bounced back in the second half to defeat the Duke
Blue Devils 73 to 65 here last night, thus guaranteeing Car-
olina at least a tie in the Atlantic Coast. Conference final
standings. . . - ' .

- AVritlir7 ailhutes and oieconds guneii'jt3fe;secyiitf;.'Kal'i7
reserve guard Tommy Kearns connected witHthe basket on
uan frA thrnw? to nut Carolina :

ham was thus
eligible to par- -Miven . -is

Electionsi

-- was introduced by SP Floor-
leader John Curtis and Harry ;

Braxton, who was the UP Floor-lead- er

at the time the bill was
introduced, but later resigned
that position to become chair-
man of the Elections Board.
ABNORMALITIES

Curtis said the revision was
drawn up for the purpose of
eliminating abnormalities in the
voting process. The -- 'revision
provides for a system of regis-

tration to be used in the voting
process Tomake sure that each-stude- nt

votes in his own district,'
- he said.

Curtis said he and Braxton
conferred with the Elections
Board before submitting the bill.

A bill calling for the selection
. of a committee to investigate the

possibility of placing benches in
front of each dormitory for the
purpose of providing a "haven
from the tensions and distub-anc- es

of modern life" will also
be debated. ' ,

The only other bill to be de- -
bated is one calling for the
establishment of a reading day
between the last day of classes
and the first day of final exams.

By CHARLIE JOHNSON

The student Legislature pass-

ed a bill Thursday night calling
for faculty members, to suspend
quizzes during the week of
March 11-1- 6, which is the week
of the Carolinja Symposium on
Public AffairsJ VV V

The bill said the president of
the student body should send a
formal request to all department
heads on campus asking that no
quizzes be given during jthe

week of the symposium.
- The"'Daily Tar-- Heelvpreviousfy
reported that the bill would be
debated next week. However, it --

was passed ' unanimously at the
last session through a special
order of business.

UP Floorleader Mike WeLman
introduced the bill. He said "the
symposium will be a nationally-recogniz- ed

event and some of
the world's foremost speakers
will participate.' "It would be
beneficial for all students to at-

tend as many symposium pres-

entations as, possible," he said.- -

Also up for debate at the
next session will be a bill to
adopt a revised version of the
General Election Law. The bill

ly and 30 seconds later went out in
front 2-- 1 on a field goal by Jerry

ahead to stay.
From this point the Tar Heels

Duke tonight
and Tucker will
be allowed to
play against
State Saturday
night, the final
conference con

outplayed the Blue Devils in every j Vayda. Then Mayer added two

Coeds'

! Chief
I Annette Niven has been

field . goals in succession Duke
moved ahead 5--2.

Carolina again staged a minor
comeback with Rosenbluth leading
the way and wit hl6:2 minutes

(S'ee UNC-DVK- E. Page 3.)

tests of the season.
Commissioner Weaver issued the

Editor Of
Handbook
Bob Stapleton, sophomore of

Gastonia, has been appointed edi-

tor of the Carolina Handbook, ac-

cording to Curtis Daughtry, chair-

man of thevYMCA,Pub-Iication- s

Board.

Stapleton is majoring in busi-n- es

administration and is a mem-

ber of Sigma Phi Epsilon social
fraternity.

following statement:
iairman of women's ori-;f- or

next year, according
Susan Fink, chairman of

:en's Residence Council,
fren, a junior of Char-aajori- ng

in sociology.

department to take the victory.
North Carolina's win pulled them

out of a four-wa- y tie with the Blue
Devils, Wake Forest and North
Carolina State. The Tar Heels now
share the first place berth in the
ACC alone until the Wake Forest-Stat- e

game tonight when the win-

ner of this game will be knotted
with Carolina for first place.
ROSENBLUTH HITS 31

Lennie Rosenbluth, Carolina's
All-Americ- an forward, was again
ton man for the Tar Heels as he

Elections Board Chairman Harry
Braxton announced yesterday the
offices and positions that will be
filled in campus elections to be
held March 27.

The positions to be filled are:
president, vice-presiden- t, secre-
tary and treasurer of the student
body; one women's seat on the
Student Council; three senior,' one
junior and one sophomore seat on
the Men's Honor Council;

All seats on the Women's Honor
Council, except four junior seats;
25 one-ye- ar seats in the student
Legislature and the officers of
the Carolina Athletic Assn.

Also to be filled are: officers of

The Box
"Earlier today this' office de-

clared the eligibility of "William
Tucker of Wake Forest College and
of Robert Cunningham of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina suspend-

ed for undetermined period, ef-

fective as of noon today,. Feb. 24,
(See SUSPENSION, page 3 )

a selected by the Wo--
UNC (73)
Rosenbluth f
Brennan f
Quigg c
Vayda g

jasidence Council after
I Sate had been interview-li- e

council and had pre-I- 1

proposed program for sizzled the nets for 31 points, but Radovich
annthpr Tar HppI nlaver was also . Kearns gorientation, Miss Fink

Rosemond g
NO GREAT INTELLECTUAL QUALITIES

Poujadism Is Result Ofton said she would try
i tlV- - 4 . ...

I DC Approves $4,787
Budget For New Year

the Women's Athletic Assn., head
j cheerleader, senior class officers,
sophomore class officers, editors-- j
in-chi- ef of The Daily Tar Heel and
the Yacketv Yack and the Na

fg ft pf tp
12 7 2 31

3 8 2 14
3 2 2 8

14 2 6
0 2 3 2
2 8 3 12
0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0

21 31 16 73

fg pt pt tp
11 10 3 32

10 2 2
2 0 ,3 4
0 12 1

0 4 5 4

6,7 3 .19

10 4 2
0 1 3 1

21 23 25 65

mmCrisis, Says Frenchman
- ""! year orientation

I even better than ever,
i try to create more in-- f
4e selection of women's

pa advisers.

Irritation advisers will be
f about a month, Miss

.';.f,rlwLW--

Cunningham

TOTALS

Duke (65)
Mayer f
Lakata f
Newcome f
Schmidt f
Morgan c
Belmont g
Harris g
Allen g"

TOTALS

responsible in a big way for add-

ing drive to Carolina's second half
rally. Reserve guard Tommy
Kearns could be called the spark
that set UNC afire in the second
halfi Kearns marked up two field
tjoals and 8 free throws along
with giving his teammates a lot
of pep and drive to stand out as
one of the heros of the second half
rally.

Forward Ronnie Mayer was the
top man for the Blue Devils and
high 'scored in the game with 32
points.

Duke drew first blood in the
game as they went ahead 1-- 0 on
a foul shot by Junior Morgan af-

ter 1 minute and 13 seconds had
elapsed. Carolina came back quick- -

tional Students Assn. coordinator.
The 25 legislature seats consist

of two one-yea- r seats in Men's
Dorm I, two one-yea- r se3ts and
two six-mon- th seats in Dorm Men's
II, two one-yea- r seats and one six-mont- h

seat in Men's Dorm III, four
one-yea- r seats in Dorm Men's IV
and two one-yea- r seats in Dorm

(See ELECTIONS, page 4.)

The Interdormitory Council ap-

proved this week a $4,787 budget
for the fiscal year 1956-5- 7

Of this figure, the council will
handle, appropriation of $1,598,
and $3,186 will be apportioned to
individual dormitories

Of the $1,598 which the coun-
cil will handle, $198 will be used
for office expenditures, and $1,400
will be" set up in a social fund.

Around $3,886 of the council's
total budget will come from dorm-
itory room rent, and an anticipated

$898 will appropriated by the stu-

dent Legislature.
In other business, the council

appropriated $160 to the Carolina-Goettinge- n

Student Exchange Pro-
gram and $75 to the Carolina Sym-
posium on Public Affairs.

President Lewis Brumfield an-

nounced all dormitories desiring
telephones may now 'get them by
paying the $4 a month rent.

The dormitories will be respons-
ible for all damage suffered by
the pay phones, he said.

that the political par tiffs . there
did not truly represent their pro-

blems. fffi'Ayi;
The economic ''crises- .in France

is the result otythG, pro0tve po-

licies of thevgovernmehfv toward
the small far'niers.. anf-)ii- l busi-

nesses, he said. VX- -

He said the heayy --tax placed on
them by the PiWVrnment was

to end this proTcctiom The-anti-alcoh-

program of Premier Men-des-Fra- nce

was violently opposed
by the farmers, he said.

'ter Named
sidentOf

Honorarv

By GRAHAM FOWLER

"French Poujadism is the result
of a political and economic crisis,"

according to French student Yves

La u lan. ,

Laulan discussed the French
cabinet and government crises St

a meeting of the International
Relations Council. Program Chair-

man Dick Fowler presided at the
meeting.

Laulan characterized Poujade as

a "bourgeois with no great in-

tellectual ' qualities, but an able
manager and a strong personali

r" Of ChSrlnttP has
Cosmopolitans Entertain
At International Dinnerff President of APO

eternity.'

..J officers are: First
"ent Vade Rhoades; sec- -

ty,"fcaent, Bill Jonps- - Ro-- ! . . iL. nt an anti- -
ebrv I Foujaae is iwu..

Ted Jones; cor-- . . ortv in France. The party
'Ii:

The club meets every other Sun-
day at 4 p.m. in the Library As-

sembly room. Interested students
have been invited to attend the
meetings and join the club. It
presently has approximately TJ
members.

Mohammad Iqbal, of Lahorr,
Pakistan, is president of the club.

claims to represent the small bus-

inesses there.
"Poujade belonged to a fascist

... . and was a strong

jS!retary and Publicity
O'obn Bridger; treasurer,
-S- iitndge; historian, Ric-wj- s;

aIumni secretary,
Pa?0' erseant-at-arm- s,

social committee co-CU-ck

Schlophohl ' and
s Program commit-Charli- e

Katzen--
Jln Chamblee, and

'It ;ornmittee co-chai- r-

nationalist during .the .
war,,. .

he-said- .

' Party; is a
"The Poujadist

union of craftsmen and artisans
under their

who are protesting
burden of tax," said Laulan.

He described the "right wing

tendencies" of the Poujadiste and
heirachy and per-

sonal
listed authority,

leadership among these ten--

IN THE INFIRMARY
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The Cosmopolitan Club held its
International Dinner recently at
the First Baptist Church.

Characteristic foods of differ-
ent foreign countries were pre-

pared and served by members of
the club.

Members were then entertained
by Fernando Vargas, professor in
the Dept. of Sanitary Engineer-
ing of the National University of
Engineering of Peru. He is visit-

ing here in the Dept. of Public
Health until April 7.

Prof. Vargas provided entertain-
ment by singing Spanish-America- n

folk songs. The members then
sang American folk songs togeth-
er.

The Cosmopolitan Club is an
organization of foreign and Amer-
ican students who meet to com-

pare ideas of their different coun-

tries such as foods, religions and
languages.

The club often invites persons
who have traveled in different
countries to speak and show slides
at its meetings.
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dencies. ".
"Every political meeting prior

election wasFrenchto recent;Jn uo by Poujadists," charg ''Il 5

fu!' Winter -- Humanities
;Ure will be given student. Lauian

ed the French

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Mildred A. Diseker, Miss

Margery K. Lindeman, Mrs.
Mary Jane Nye, William .B. Akin
Jr., Talbot R. Selby, William P.
Timlake, Bobby T. Andrews,
Clarence W. Melvin, Joel D.

Caldwell, Robert W. Caudle,
Wade A. Bowles Jr., Marion Z.
Byrd, Eugene L. Tresley, June
H. Stalling Jr., Milton L. Dare-foo- t,

William S. Parker, Louis
S. Crye, Takey Crist and Don
Schneider,

IStenr Robert Boies
SS0' of English.

Br111 speak at 8 p-m- -

i1 oa "Nine Steps to
W1Umph" a consider-ijjjJPt- s

of the rela-aien- ce

to the values

rited the "Fascist iacuu
Poujadists during the -e-n

strong arm tacelections:
iics" direct and violent methods

floor of thetheand t fracas on
Chamber of Deputies. -

French out
The French student pointed

in France felt
that many people

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS COUNCIL MEMBERS
Yyes Laulan. an attractive Miss and Dick Fowler talk after the meeting


